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"Thus It may appear, that there ought to be a great 
reciprocal Influence between the nllnd and alimen
tary duct" David Hartley, Observations on Man 
(1749) 

DespIte a growmg body of medIcal eVIdence hnkmg 
dIet with a number of dIseases, many people have 
not changed theIr eatmg habIts Many reasons for 

'., 	 this mactIOn have been cIted, but httle empirical 
eVIdence IS avaIlable Is the slow progress toward 
more healthy eatmg and hfestyles due to a lack of 
knowledge about nutrItIOn and the nutrIent con
tent of foods, unawareness of dLet-dIsease relatIOn
ships, or perhaps simply an unwIlhngness to 
change? What does seem clear IS that we need to 
go beyond traditional economIC models of consumer 
demand for answers 

The fact remams that people buy foods that 
contaIn 	 substances some good, some harmful If 
eaten m excess EconomIsts have studIed food 
choIces for many years uSIng claSSIcal demand 
theory as a gUide This theory and Its extenSIOns 
baSIcally postulate that food chOIces are deter
mIned by prIces, Income, and the saClO-economiC 
characteristics of mdlvlduals Clearly, other, more 
subjective mfluences, such as knowledge and 
attItudes, are at work - but usually Ignored So
CIety, m turn, will bear enormous opportumty costs 
If we do not break the chams that bmd us to 
tradItIOnal types of analyses 

The lead article In thiS Issue takes a step forward 
by recognlzmg that awareness of diet-disease 
relatIOnshIps may help explain a woman's fat 
mtake The authors, Dan Putler and Betsy Frazao_ 
first estImate a model deSIgned to examme how 
the probablhty of dIet-health awareness varies 
WIth the demographic profile of the surveyed 
women They then use thIS probablhty along WIth 
other variables to construct a model of fat mtake 
Despite systematic changes m food consumptIOn 
associated WIth higher awareness probablhtles, the 
more-aware WOmen showed no greater rerluctlOn In 
fat mtake than others The authors postulate that 
dIfficulties In makmg effectIve food substitutIOns 
may be due to msufficlent knowledge about the 
relative fat content of dIfferent foods ThiS re
search represents a first step on a long JOUI ney 

Larry Salathe's artIcle, "The ImplicatIOns of Offset
tmg Adjustments m Government Purchase Prices 
for Butter and Nonfat Dry MIlk," develops a model 
that could be used to Improve the operatIOn of 

USDA's daIrY price support program Smce 1988, 
CommodIty CredIt CorporatIOn purchases of 
mIlkfat have greatly exceeded purchases of nonfat 
milk sohds USDA has responded by reducmg the 
purchase price of butter and ralSlng the purchase 
price of nonfat dry mIlk tWIce In 1990 and tWice In 
1992 Salathe develops a model that derives 
offsetting adjustments In butter and nonfat dry 
milk prices that would balance CCC purchases of 
these two commodities on a mIlk eqUivalent baSIS 
and mmlmlze CCC purchase costs Applymg the 
model to the 1991 market SituatIOn suggests that 
CCC's purchase price of butter would have had to 
be reduced 35-40 cents per pound before purchases 
would have been equal on a mIlk eqUivalent baSIS 
Salathe concludes that thiS balancmg would have 
reduced CCC dairy purchases by about $125 
mIllIOn m 1991 

Lloyd TeIgen's article, "Cost Supply, and Farm 
Structure A PedagogIcal Note," remmds us of the 
Importance of truly understanding the hnkage 
between baSIC mlcroeconomlc theory of the firm 
and the real world TeIgen argues that textbook 
cost curves for "representatIve" firms are drawn 
too close together and thus fail to Illustrate the 
WIde diverSIty of technologIes that often eXISt 
among firms He goes on to show Just how 
powerful SImple microeconomlC prmclples can be In 
understandmg md ustry structure and trends 
USing the dairy Industry as an example, he apphes 
the quadratic production functIOn and derives all 
the related marginal and avelage cost, supply, and 
mput demand functIOns ExpllClt aggregatIOn from 
firm to market shows that properly speCIfied 
aggregate functIOns depend on the dIstributIOn and 
number 	of firms 

In the first of two book reViews, OJan Forker says 
that Market Demand for DairY Product" edited by 
Johnson, Stonehouse, and Hassan, contaIns a 
"wealth of informatIOn" on demand analYSIS for 
dairy products, including alternatIve theOries and 
methods of analYSIS, market demand studIes for 
various dairy products, and the Impact of generic 
advertlSlng Forker recommends the book as a 
reference for academICIans, researchers, and stu
dents, as well as dairy Industry partICipants 

Fred Rupple has mIxed feehngs about Luther 
Tweeten's new book, Agricultural Trade "Pnnc<ples 
and PoliCieS Rupple reports that the text IS 
probably too advanced for some of ItS mtended 
audiences In partlculal, the general pubhc and 
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even some upper-divIsIOn undergraduate courses Issues He feels the major contnbutlOn of thIs book 
WhIle some chapters would be useful to these IS m the trade and agrIcultural pohcy arena rather 
groups, he feels that most chapters and tOpICS are than trade theory, a bIg plus for us workmg m the 
much too advanced In theIr presentatIOn style and real world' 
content for these two groups HIS assessment IS 
that the text IS geared to professIOnal economIsts James Blaylock 
and agncultural economIsts workmg on trade David Smallwood 
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